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Geo. 1 Ringler has laid a con-dru- g

crcte pavem: nt in front of his

store.

Mrs. Marshall, sister of Mrs. Amos
Buckalew. whose illness we announced
last week, died at Hazleton last Mon-

day morning.

The new school board will organize
next Monday evening. The only
change in the Board will be that Will-

iam Chrisman goes out, and R. R.
Little goes in.

C. Strauser, tenant on K. H.
Little's farm makes regular daily trip
to Bloomsburg. and sells milk at 5
cents a quart. It is mire and comes
form Mr. Little's Hoistein herd. A.
new milk wagon has been placed on
the road.

It is No Longer Greeu's.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE WEM.-KNOW-

HCTEL GOING TO EUROPE.

Thomas II. Green, one of the old-

est and best-know- n hotel-keepe- in
Philadelphia, relinquished his con-

nection at 12 o'clock last Tuesday
night with Green's Hotel, Eighth and
Chestnut, with which he has leen
connected for nearly a quarter of a
century. In a short time he will sail
for the Old World and visit nearly all
the places ol interest in Europe.
Since the death of Mrs. Green, who
was so widely known among the poor
mJ the different charitable institutions,
Mr. Green has led a rather retired
Me. lo old St. Marys Catholic
uiurcn, rounn anu spruce streets, ne
has given a magnificent memorial to
his beloved wife. The work, which is I

known as the "Pieta" will be one of
me finest pieces 01 an in mis country.
n is a representation 01 ennst in trie
arms of the Virgin after he was taken
ilown from the cross. The work is at
present being made in Rome and is
an exact copy of the Pieta by Bernini
now in the Church of St. John Later-a- n

at Rome. The figures will be
u early life size. It will be placed in a
splendid shrine in the rear of the
church, right over the remains of Mrs.
Green. Mr. Green has given Rev.
McDermott the supervision of the
memorial. Father McDermott will
go to Rome for the Tieta about the
middle of July. .

Mrs. Green was a relative of Mrs.
V. S. I.utz, formerly of Bloomsburg.

A Great Fruit Year- -

California green lruit made its
first appearance this season in New
York markets last Monday afternoon.
A carload containing cherries of every
variety, apricots and plums, left Sacra-
mento May 23, making a quick trip in
seven days. The average length ol
time for California fruit to reach here
last year was fourteen days. By an
arrangement with the Southern Pa
cine Railroad Company fruit can be
delivered in one half the ordinary
"me, and a saving of ao per cent, to
consumers will thus be effected.

The fruit crops in the Western and
Southern States promise to be very

rf!e this season.
"In 1891 the foreign importations

f prunes and raisins amounted to
9.000,000 and j 8,000,000 pounds
Respectively," was said yesterday.
'Compare that with the previous
J'ears importations of 61.000.000

unds of prunes and .1.1.000.000
pounds of raisins, and then remember
"nt this country supplied the deficit
11 the following year from its own

uit ranches. Last year 13.000,000
Pounds of California green fruits were
sold in New York. The crop is so good
"Hie present time in the Golden

jate that possibly 20,000,000 pounds
2 fru't will be forwarded there under
jjje new transportation conditions,

consequence will be that the
cnsumers will get fruit in a better
fate and at lower nrices than hereto- -

lure.

"There is a tremendous acreage
coming into bearing that will furnish a

llli0 pounds for shipment this year.

BEISTOR H-- ,

young stallion, two years oui,
nedbyC. E. Hower of Blooms-Dllrg- -

He was sired by the celebrated
"otter, Frank M., lome of whose
'"Its have made great records. His

m is a Morgan mare with three
tenute record. Bristor H. will

and for tile season of 189 a at the
"ihleofC. E. Hower. Bloomsburg.
1C"S $25.00 tf.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking

ABSOLUTELY
EXPLOSION IN A MINE.

TWO MEN ARE Kll.t EI) AND SEVERAL
TERRtlll.V INJURED.

Wii.kes iiarrk, May 31. A terrible
explosion of gas occured in the Sand-drif- t

Colliery of the West End Com-
pany at Mocanaqua, a few miles below
here, at 7:3c this morning, resulting
in the instant death of Fire-bos- s John
Pretheroe, the subsequent death of an-

other miner, the fatal injury of two and
the serious injury of half a dozen min-

ers and laborers. The mine had been
idle Sunday and Monday, and when
the gang entered this morning Fire-bos- s

Protheroe went ahead with a safe-

ty lamp as a precautionary measure.
Turning up the Sand-dri- ft gangway,
which has a pitch of 45 degrees, he
was out of the sight of the men.

The explosion came without warn-
ing, and Protheroe's disfigured and
blackened corpse was hurled down the
incline at the feet of the men. The
concussion blew fragments of timbers
in all directions, and blew several of
the men off their feet a distance away
or dashed them violently against the
brattices.

foreman Protheroe was 47 years
old and leaves a wife and four child
ren. John Walters, aged 20, died at
1 1 o'clock from bruises and internal
injuries. The following are fatally
bruised and burned : Henry Ritter,
aged 47 ; Charles Ritter, aged 20 ;

Wallace Deitrich, aged 37 ; William
Hooper, Frank Deitrich, Mike Zoubie
and the Evcrhart brothers are injured
badly. I he mine is a shallow one,
and Mine Inspector Williams says it
was unusually free from gas. Probab
ly timing the two days' suspension of
work a blower or vent in the coal seam
had opened and this released a pocket
of gas, the presence of which was en
tirely unsuspected.

If yo.i desire a beautiful complexion
absolutely free from pimples aucl blot
ci,es, purify your blood by the use of
Ayer's Sirsaparilla. Remove the cause
0f these disfigurements and the skin
will take care of itself. Be sure you get
Ayjr s Sarsaparilla

Bottler's Eig'ati Defined- -

The question as to whether a bottler
has a right to bottle spirituous liquors
was decided by Judge Bregy of Phila
delphia in discharging the rule taken
by the Law and Order Society against
Leiber, whose license as a bottler at
502 North Eighth Street they sought
to have revoked lor an alleged viola
tion of the law. Lewis D. Vail con
tended that the law confined the bot
tier to brewed and malt liquors, while
John H. Fow and Ex Judge Elcock,
on behalf of Leiber, urged that the
Legis'ature intended that bottlers could
bottle and sell all kinds 01 liquors.

Judge Bregy said it was important
that this case should be decided De

fore the license expired on Tuesday
next. He said there was no adjudica-
ted case which touched this matter.

There is no legal definition in the
act of Assembly as to what a bottler
is. Driven to a common sense defini-

tion, the Court thought that a bottler
was a person who bottles liquors. Ac-

cording to the act of 1887, he thought
a bottler has a right to bottle spiritu-

ous, vinous and malt liquors and sell
them in certain quantities, and the act
of 1891 says nothing about prohibi-

ting the sale of spirituous and vinous
liquors which he has put up in bottles
himself. He thought that where two
acts could run together without incon-

sistency they ought to be so construed.
Otherwise, storekeepers and manufac-
turers would be effected. Therelore,
taking that view of it, a bottler would
have a right to bottle spirituous and
vinous liquors. Bottlers pay $300 for

a license and Wholesalers and store-

keepers $1,000. The storekeeper man
ifestly has some rights where a bottler
has none. He could sell the goods of

other people.

Catarrh Cau't Be Cured

With Local Applications, as they

cannot reach the seat of the disease.

Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
have to take internal remedies. Hall's

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is no

quack medicine. It was prescribed by

one of the best physicians in this

country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best blood purifiers, acting directly

on mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what procHtces such wonderful results
in curing catarrh. Send for testimon-

ials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Prop., ToleJo, O

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorla.

Department of Public Instruction.

Dr. Waller has issued the following
circular:
To Scnoui. Directors 1

What was the length of the annual
school term in your district last year?

Were your schools open seven,
eight, nine or ten months, or were
they closed by the action of your
Board at the end of the minimum
term of six months ?

If your Board made provision for
only a minimum term of six months
last year, or at any time since you have
been a director, what was the motive
that governed the majority of the
members in taking such action ?

as me education 01 tne cnuuren
duly considered and emphasized as an
imperative duty on the part of the
Board and the District before deciding
to close the schools at the end of a

. .short term ?

What excuse was offered for closing
the schools ot your district at the end
of a short term of six or seven months
with a low tax rate for school pur-
poses ?

Do you favor a policy, on the plea
of economy, that virtually deprives the
children of school privileges half the
year and places a barrier in their way
to advancement and which prevents
them from obtaining such an educa
tion as the public schools atlord, or
are you in favor of a progressive policy
in the administration of the office of
school director, a policy that will re-

sult in having good schools and
longer school terms, and well qualifi-
ed teachers honestly compensated for
their services ?

These are pertinent questions for
your consideration in view of the fact
that your voice and vote will deter
mine the policy to be pursued by your
Board in the operation of the schools
of vour district for the ensuing year.

The State has generously increased
the appropriation for the support of
the public schools to five million dol
lars.

If all directors have a proper con
ception of the responsible duties which
they are called upon to discharge and
a due regard for the welfare of the
children, and the Commonwealth,
every boy and girl of legal school age
in Pennsylvania will have the privilege
of attending school a continuous
school term of not less than eight
months during the school year be
ginning on the first Monday of June,
1892.

PKOHIBITION CONVENTION- -

The State Prohibition Convention
met at Scran ton on Wednescay, J une
1.

The following are the presidential
electors chosen :

First District George E. Goble
Philadelphia ; Second, John B. Jones,
Philadelphia; Third, F. H. Percival,
Philadelphia s Fourth, F. H. Taylor,
Philadelphia; Fifth; W. F. Boyd,
Philadelphia ; Sixth, Colonel Charles
E. Hyatt, Chester; Seventh, A. F
Morgan, Montgomery ; Eight, E. R,
Gearhart, Effort, Monroe county;
Ninth, ueorge Cr. Greiss, Alburtes ;

Eleventh, A. G. Thomson, Scranton ;
Twelfth, B. Harding, Pittston ; Thir-
teenth, A. G. Pilgrim ; Fourteenth, R.
F. McLean, NeM Bloom field ; Fifteen-
th, J C. Batesone, M. D.; Sixteenth,
C. W. Huntingdon, M. D , Williams- -

port ; Seventeenth, Robert Montgom-
ery Turbottville; Eighteenth, W. N.
Wallis, Patterson : Nineteenth, A. F.
Mullin, Mt. Holly springs ; Twentieth,
James P. Thompson, Johnstown ;

Twenty-first- , D. M. Fair, Blairsville
Twanty-second- , W. B. Brickell, Pitts-
burg; Twenty-third- , W. J. Robison,
Allegheny j Twenty fourth, Edward
Campbell, Unionville ; Twenty-fifth- ,

Frank S. Lorrimore, New Brighton ;

Twenty sixth, W. J. Weeks, North
East ; Twenty-sevent- Elisha Kent
Kane, McKean county; Twenty-eight- h,

Dr. W. S. Bighelbw, Phillips-burg- .
' ;

"Peter Piper Picked a peck of Pick
led Peppers," was a line of alliterative
nonsense, that the cl ilJren used to say.
Nowdays they can practice on the
Perfect, Painless Powerful Properties
of Pierce's Pleasant Pugative Pellets.
It will impress a fact which will be
useful to know. These Pellets cure
sick headache, billious attacks, indig-
estion, constipation and all stomach,
liver and bowel troubles. They aie
tiny, sugar coated pills, easy to take,
and, as a laxative, one is sullicieut for
a dose. No more groans and grip?s
from the old drastic remedies! Pierce's
Purgative P.ilets are as painless
as they are parfect in their effects.

To Purify Water.

A simple mode of purifying water is
to sprinkle a tablespoon ful of powdered
alum into a hogshead of water, stirring
the water at the same time. This will
precipitate all the impurities to the
bottom after being allowed a few hours
to sett e, and will so purify it that it
will be found to possess nearly all the
freshness and clearness of the finest
sp ing water. A pailful containing
four gallons may be purified in this
manner by using no more than a

o! the alum.

At Rohrsburg, Pa., May 26, 1S93,
by Rev. B. E. Mather, Mr. B. 1".

Albertson of Orange to.vnsh p Colum-- I

bia county, Pa., and Miss Alta May
'Whitenight of Fishirgcreek townslv'p,

Columbia county, Pa.

DRKILMCFTOm aas eaa- sm Maw

Kidney, Liver and BladderCur.
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, pain In Joint or back, brick dnrtln
urine, frequent rails, Irritation, inrlamatlon,

ravel, ulceration or oatarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired itlreatlnn, wmit, Mlllous-rieadach-

IWA.1 cun kidney rilflictiltiea,
ha tVriK, urinary trouble, bright'! dleuaea.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, ironl weakness ordcblllty.

aarM4e l'p mnrpntanf On anttl, If nrtttMCft.
tad, ilruwUM will rnfiuid t Jus Um pM.

At DrucKWta, SOr. Sire, $1.00 Rise.
umllili' Outtl 10 HMlth'f ta
Dr. KiiJiia Co Hinohamto. N. T.

EQUESTRIAN LIVERY- -

Charles E. Hower has opened a
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where be keeps saddle
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby waa tick, wa tars her Caatorla.
Whan aham a Child, aha cried for Caatorla,
Whan aha became Mlaa, aha clung to OaatorU,
Whan aha had Children, aha fare them Caatorla.

The Ktiturns Coming in- -

Tuesday's mail brought a batch of
printed letters to the Benton postoftke
from the picture company whose can-

vassers recently did up this town in
fine style, and these letters were

to those who paid their fifty

cents in advance and gave a sample
photo to have a crayon portrait made.
Now the tune they sing is a different
one. Hear it. "The portrait we make
free of charge, providing you buy a
frame of us. Crayon portraits without
frames cannot be delivered. We have
forty styles of frames." Here they quote
prices from $4 to $10, and to get your
portrait and frame you must send them
$2.00 when they will be shipped C O.
D., for balance. The cheeky part of
the letter is in its winding up : "If our
terras are not satisfactory we will re-

turn to you your small photo on re-

ceipt of a five cent stamp and retain
your crayon for a sample copy" This
is a deliberate lie. The crayon por-

trait has not been made, nor will it be
until you purch ase a frame of them.
And while they demand additional pay-

ment for the return of the photo, they
ate as silent as the grave concerning
the fifty cents paid them in advance.
But no doubt there are times when
"suckers" will bite, pay more for what
could be gotten nearer home for one
third the price and then complain in a
doleful strain of hard times. Selah !

Benton Argus.

WORLD'S FAIR.

MAP OF CHICAGO FRF.K.

The Map of Chicago calendar issued
by the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway Company shows the lo-

cation of all the railroad stations, the
principal hotels, the boulevarde, and
the World's Columbian Exposition
Grounds. Send your name and ad
dress with four cents in postage stamps
to John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Williamsport, Pa., for one of
them.

A dispatch from Harrisburg says
general order No. 1 2 has been issued
from the Adjutant General's office dis-

continuing the practice of dishonorab-
ly discharging enlisted men from the
National Guard for breaches of disci-
pline, without sentence of court mar-
tial, and gives the opinion of the
Judge Advocate General as follows:

1 hat discharges authorized by sec-

tion 34 of the code are intended to be
honorable, have no punitory effect and.
are therefore not obstacles to
ments, and second that dishonorable
discharges under both Federal and
State luws are intended for punish-
ments and can only be the result of an
execution the approved sentence of
general court martial and publishes the
lollowing order: It is hereby ordered
that hereafter summary discharge by
authority of Section 34 of the military
code shall be for causes not subject to
the jurisdiction of court martial as pres-
cribed by law, and shall be published
in order that the reasons therefor
may be known and shall be affirmative-
ly de igned as honorary discharges.

Buckha's Arnica Salvo- -

Tm IiEST Sai.VK in the world for cula,
bruise, lotti, aalt rheum, fever tores, tetter,
chapped hands, thilhluina, nnd all
skill eruptions, ami positively cures pilea,
or no pay required. It ia guaiuntced to L'ivt
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
l'rice 25 cents per box. For Sale by C. A.
Kleiin.

- Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

A Bullet iu Eis Abdomen- -

I lorace 1 insmore, a boy of about
fourteen years, oldest son ol J. A.
Dinsmorc, met with a serious acci-

dent on Thursdny afternoon last. He
was carelessly handling a 22 calibre
revolver, one of those cheap, four
barrelled affairs, which he had ob-

tained through a dicker with a play-
mate, when the weapon wai discharg-
ed the bullet entering the lower part
of his abdomen. Dr. Vastine was
called in and upon probing for the
ball was unable to find it, but dressed
the wound and fixed the little patient
up comfoitably. As yet no alarming
symptoms have manifested themselve?,
and the chances are that the boy will
pull through all right. He stood the
ordeal of probing like a major, and
displayed a deal of pluck throughout
the operation. Catawissa

BUSINESS LOCALS.

WTTO THE PUBLIC.
B. W. Jury, a practical builder of

many years experience, has located in
Bloomsburg, and is now ready to make
estimates and take contracts for the
erection of buildings either large or
small. Office in Columbian Building,
3rd floor, in S. Neyhard's room.

Call and see our line of Wall
Paper and Window Curtains before
you buy. J. H. Mercer.

Fine shoes for ladies, children and
men at J. A. Hess.

We are prepared to do papering
either by contracting to put it on or
only sell you the paper, just as you
like. J. H. Mercer.

e a ii
Wall paper and window curtains at

W. H. Brooke & Co.

Buy your shoes at J. A. Hess' and
secure a fine portrait.

a

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

a e

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All workguaranteed.

Lawn tennis shoes at J. A. Hess.

Plow repairs, stove repairs and
light soft castings a specialty, also the
cheapest cook stoves in the county at
Sharpless foundry.

a a a 11

Deeds, single and double acknowl-
edgement, at the Columbian office, tf.

Infant's shoes in colors at J. A.
Hess'.. .

Some very choice wall paper rem-
nants this week large enough to cover
rooms 12x14x9. Suitable for all
rooms. ..Decided bargains if they fit
your rooms at W. H. Brooke & Co. .

Best $3.00 men's shoes, hand-sewe- d

welt $3.50, at J. A. Hess'

A 3-- 4 life sized portrait free to every
customer whose purchases amount to
$10.00. Come and get a card at J. A.
Hess'.

Fifty dozen window curtains just
opened on Monday prices from 25c.
to $1.50 each at W. H. Brooke &
Co.

We call particular attention to our
stock of Fine Isices.

H. J. Clark & Son.

A large and complete line of Wall
Paper at Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

Window curtains continue to go.
Prices from 25 c. to $1.50

Are you going to paper your rooms ?

If so perhaps you can deal better with
us than any where else. At least we
can tell you what we can do if you
give us a chance. W. H. Brooke &
Co.

I. W. Hartman & Son?.

And now warm weather ha3
come to us in earnest, and we
are also in earnest about sell-

ing thin dress goods and all
kinds of goods to keep you
cool. Fans to make wind,
Parasols to keep off the Sun.
White dress goods will be the
talk of the ladies . "did you
get that at Ifartmans." And
things to eat on our Grocery-side- ,

and dishes to make the
table look grand. All the
above we have.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

E.A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bologna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.
MAIN STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
6 3-- 1 yr.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notli-- lifffliv (riven Hint, nn npr!lc:itlni
will bn IiiikI'' lo tiio (iiivi-riio- r nt tin- - Mntp i

IViiTmylviinl". on Mniwlny, Hip till it pr 111 Ii ill '
of .tunc. A. I). IW'i. tiniliT Hip Art of AfwlnM.'
of Hip Coiiilnonwi'iill Ii nf V iinn.Vlvnnln, riitltli

An Art to provide 'or tlir iim
HiMfiilntlon of cntiiln (orpiirailonx," npprovn:
April W. TNI 11, nnd tin- - Riipplrini iilH tlirn tc. foi

of mi Intended to N
lulled lllooinsbnrtf Cold Ktorntfe Ccmpnn.v
t'hnrncter nnd object of which In Hip fiirnlxliliiv
ol cold nndKenerii! utornifp for produce, inciit!..
fciiliHgnil oilier artlclca of food and perlHliiilil.
liiprelmnillHP. Hip conduct Iiir of 11 ifcneriil Htor-Hif- e

nnd wnre Iiourc InmlnMH, nnd for thin pnr-pou- c

to linvp, poiwfHH nnd enjoy nil the rltflit.
IpenefllH. frnnchlHPfl anil privileges of wild Act
of AhhciiiIiIv nnd tin aiip)leincnlH.

The folio In are the names of tho aunse fib-
ers : M y run I. Low, V. M. I'rcveltnsr. ('. W. Me.
Kelvy. C. t'. PriKOck, L. K. Waller, W. K. Kocli-e- r,

I. W. McKelvy. K. W. M. Low, J. II. Oltfer.
I. J. Waller, Nr., W. It. Tiibbs, I. W. Wlllltn, C.
W. Neiil, Krlck ronipnny, H. ('. .layne, Wllllnm
ciiiKles, llnnnah Gingiva, Eshlemut & Wolf, and
V. W. Miller.

The proposer! charter la now on file In thu of-

fice ol the Secretary of the Commonwealth at
Harr.Hl.un,. c. W. MILI.KH,

May Ulth-l- t. aollelior.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Governor of the mate of
Pennsylvania, on Monday the thirteenth day of
.Time, A. T. 1HUS, under the Act. of AsHcmbly of
the Commonwealth of 1'ennsylvanla, entitled
"An Act to provide for the Incorporation and
Keif ulnt Ion of certain Corporations," approved
April W, 1NT4, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an Intended corjioratlon to lie
railed Bloomsburtf Arttnclnl Ice Company, the
character and object of which 1m the manufact-
ure and sale of Ice, and for this purpose to have,
possess nnd enjoy all the riRhts, benefit, fran-
chisee and privilege of auld Act of Assembly
and Us supplements.

The following are the names nf the subscrib-
ers ; Myron I. Cow, C. M. C reveling, C. W. Mc-

Kelvy, C. C. Peacock, L. E. Waller, W. K. Koch-e- r,

I. W. McKelvy. K. W. M. Low, J. II Olgger.
I. J. Waller, Hr., W. K. Tubbs, I. W. Wllllt,
W. Neal, Krlck Company, H. c, .layne, William
(ilniiles, Hannah Ulugles, Kahlemun ft Wolf and
V. w. Miller.

The proposed charter Is now on file In the of

the Secretary of the Commonwealth at
Harrisburg.

C. W. MII.LK.H,
Solicitor.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an appllcatlmi
will be made to the Governor of the State ot
Pennsylvania, on Monday the thirteenth day of
June, A. I). 1MWJ, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act to provide for the Incorporation and
ltegiiliit lon ot certain Corporations," approved
April ii!t, 174, and the supplements hPrcw, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called The Manufacturers Water Company of
Hloomsbtirg, Pennsylvania, Character and ob-
ject of which la the purpose of supplying water
to the. public In the Town of Bloomsburg, Col-
umbia county, Pennsylvania and to persons, as-
sociations, partnerships and corporations resid-
ing therein and adjacent thereto as may desire
the same, and for this purpose to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits, franchises
and privileges of (aid Act of Assembly and Its
Biipplementa.

The following are the names of the subscrib-
ers : II. . Sherwood, C. c. Peacock, L. E. Wal-
ler, W. It. Tubbs. U. M. Crevellng, C. W. Miller
and others.

C. W. MILLER,
solicitor.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania, on Monday, the thirteenth day of
June A. D. under the Act of Assembly of
the commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act to provide for the Incorporation and
Hegulatlon of certain Corporations," approved
Apitl W, 17(1, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called Bloomsburg Furniture Company, Char
acter and object of which Is the manufacture
and sale ol furniture. And for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights, berjeltts,
franchises and privileges of said Act ot Assem-bl- r

and Ita suppiementa.
The following are the names ot the subscrib-

ers : Theodore Kedeker, J. K. Kelfer, W. II.
Schuyler, 1). J. Waller, Br., C. C. Peacock, H..Sherwood, W. K. Tubbs, L. K. Waller, Joseph
Kattl.C. M. Crevellng, J. W. Evans, Myron 1.
Low, George E. Sponsler, F. W. Kedeker and V.
W. Miller.

C. W. MILLER,
MC-l- t. solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Estate of) In the Orphan's Court. No.

Ilermon G. Creve- - th e Is hereby given that the
llngdec'd. ) undersigned appointed by

the Court au auditor on exceptions to the se-
cond and supplemental account nf A. V.
Kressler adua'r. of said deceased, and to make
distribution of the fund In band according to
law ; will attend at his office in Bloomsburg on
Saturday the lttth day of June A. D. ihm, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, to perform the duties of
his appointment. All parties exceptant, and
all persona whomsoever having claim upon the
said fund are required to attend and establish
their right, or be forever debarred from
coming In upon the said fund.

L Slit. JNO. U. t'KEEZE, AUDITOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Knuilt of Simon Lawny, late Qf

dtaed.
Notice la hereby given that letters of admln-1- st

ration on the estate ot Simon I.owery, late otorange township. Col. Co. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned administratorto whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the some
without delay to GEO HUE KUCKLK,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KrtaU of Martha A1am, laU of Orargi tirp.,

teceaiea.
Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Martha Adams, late olOrange township, Columbia county, Pa., de-
ceased have beeu granted to Joseph A. lieurie,residing In said towushlp, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to makepayments, and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay to

WM. II. SNYDKH, JOSEPH A. 1IKNHIE,
Atty, Administrator.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testampnt-ar- y

on the rstute of Abble Herring, luteot thetown of Hlnonrwlnii-ir- . il.,.uui.il li..vu Ku..
granted to Klinlra Phillips, resident of saidtownship, to whom all persons Indebted to saidestate are requested to inuke payment, andthose having claims or demands will makekuowu the same without delay.

Grant Hrhkinii, Atty. Executrix.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All iiersons Indebted to the estate of Ezeklcl
Cole doe'd are hereby notified that tho under-signe- d,

counsel for tho Executor, will l at thi."M'llenry House" In Benton on Krldav andSaturday the Hit Ii and AM b duyk of June, and atthe "Proctor House," Jameson City on Monday,
Tucsdnv imil Wednesday, the otJune Willi, to collect notes, accounts and Judg-
ments due the estate. After that date those uot
paid will l)n sued, and execution Issued ou
1 In we in Judgment.

John G. Khkkzk,
Coulso for the Executor nf

Eeklel Cole, dee'd.

J- - W. ZIMMERMAN

CCSTRACTOR &KD D,
COltNEK MAKlvKT AND GHE CN STREETS

NANTkOKK, PA.
Estimates cheerfully gl vm rn nil kli.ds ot

biuuliut.


